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tbrows ail at once thase sudden illuminations into passion
ate souls.",

The gerrm of the poem is found in the passage begir
ning IlO that 'twere possible." Part Il., Canto iv., whicl
was contributel by the author, in the year 1837, to IlTbý
Tribute," a collection of Miscellaneous Poeuns edited bi
Lord Northamnpton, and bas been deciared by Mr. Swir
hurne to he Ilthe poem of the deepest charro, and fulles
delight of pathos and nielody, ever written even by Mr
Tennyson." It is said that IlMaud " was witten to expiaii
this poem; and we imagine that the fragment, if we maj
cali it s0, was neyer republished, until it appeared as pari
of the larger poema.

A goad many changes have been introduced int(
"Maud " since its first publication. ln the first place it hai

been divided into three parts, bringing out more dleanl
the process of the story. At Ieast ten aiterations, usual:
in the way of additions, have been made ta the text. Ir
Part 1. we have three new stanzas (I. 14,15, 16) beginning
IlWliat! arn 1 raging? " In 1. 19, instead of, Il 1 will
bury myself in my books," we have "lin myseif," an ex.
cllent and significant alteration. In X. 7, we have twc
new lines. In Canto X. we have a new stanza (4) and
two new linos forming stanza 6. In XIII. 2, for
"earnestly," we have Il heartily." Canto XIX., consist-

ing of ten stauzas, is aitogether new and important. In
Part IL., Canto Ill., is new, as is also the concluding
stanza of the volume, beinning, Il Let it dlame or fade.'

We migbt consider the poern as a profound psycbologi.
cal study of a morbid, heartbroken man, strîving ta rise
out of bis malady ; or we might look upon it as indicating
an insighit into the charactcnistic evils of the age ta whiclj
it belonga; or we migbt dweil upon the itness of the ian-
guage, and the remarkable power of poetical expression,
or upon the splendid commnand of metres varying in accord-
ance with the nature of the thoughits ; or, once more, we
inight refer ta the sangs of a marvellous beauty, not un-
worthy of a place beside those in "I he Princesa"
and more cauld flot ho said.

The liera of -1 Maud " was the son of a man who liad
been partuer with Maud's father in saine commercial con-
cern, and apparently the wealtbier partuer. For, wvben
Maud was barn, the beo, then eight year4 aid, beard
"haîf in a joze, " and remembered, long years af ter, men
"dniriking together," Il drinking and talking of ine," and

evidently bis father saying
Weil, if ht prove a girl, the boy
Xil have pb.nty; 8o let h. be.

But "la vast speculation bad fald"and lie says
'Ihat old mkani, niiw lordl of thre broaîl estate and the 1 tall,
D ropt otf gorged frîî, :6 sheno thai, had left us flaccid anl Iraîneil.

lioon aft rwards bis father was found in a Ilghastly pit,"
and a "rock foîl with himi wben he fell." [t was not
quite certain that ho had committed suicide ; but, as hoe
had gone about railing at the world and ils treacliery, it
was suppased that ho bad.

The liera of the story, living by himself near the Hall,
heard of the return of the family, af the preparatiaus for
their reception, remoembered Maud, bis old playfellaw,
beard of ber beauty, wondored what she would be like, but
is quito sure tbat sbe will ho notbing ta him. At this
point begins a very wonderful series of expeniences and
emotion-starting from blank indiffenence, wbicb, how-
ever, is nat altogether inditference, since, althougb the heoo
finds Maud Ilfaultily faultless, icily regular, splendidly
nuli," yet, in escaping Ilbeart free," it is Il witb the least
little toucb ai the spleen "; and the Il cold and clear-cut
face" cames hack breaking bis slunibers. Soon we find
the marbid discantent of the hero's chanacter in conflict
witb nascent passion. He would fiee from mon, but Ilmost
of aIl would 1 fiee i nom tbe cruel madness of love."

But again the vaice of Maud stirs him with a fresh
inspiration. A voice by the cedar tree is heard

Stie is siîîgiîîg an ,lir- bat i, k(nown t,, ne,
A pasioliato lîallad gallarit and gay,
A martial song like a truxopets cafl
Singing of imen that in battlo array,
Iieady ini heart, and roady in ba,îd,
Mardi witlî banner and bugle axnd fi fo
To the deatb, for tlîeir native land.

As she goos; on Ilsinging ai Death, and of Hanaur that
cannat die," ho feels that he could Il weep for a time so
sardid and mean, and myself so languid and hase." Soon
ho meets Maud, and discovers that the discaurtesy whicb
she seemed ta show him on a former occasion was not an
ber part voluntary, but had been the etlect ai ber b)rothers's
influence ; and she made amenda -

And she touched my hand with a smile so sweet
She made me divine amends
For a courtesy not rotirned. (vi. 2.)

Yet again .suspicion arises. Perhaps she only meant ta
weave Il snare ai bomne coqaettish deceit." And yet
again ho reproaches himseli for bis suspiciausness-

Ah, what shall I he at fifry
Sbould Nature keep me alive,
If 1 find the warld so bitter
When 1 amo but twenty-five?
Vet, if sbe were not a cbeat,
If Maud were ail that sbe seem'd,
And ber sital were ail tbat 1. dreani'.l,
Then the world wore not su bitter
But a smile coulîl inake it sweet.

And the same thauglit, expneased in the same words,
returns on anatber token oi lier favour, and lie feit

The new strong wina of love
That miade my tongua Sa 4tammner an trip
When 1 saw the treasured spiendaur, lier band,
Coma sliding out cf ber sacrIed glove,
And tbe sunlight lîraka frao her lip.

a- Again tliey were togethen in the village churcli, and
Once abe lifted lier eyes,

And suiddenly, sweetly, rtrangely llushed
h ~ T '[oind tbiey were inet by ioy own.

oe Again lie met lier riding with lier brother and the new
)y lard, and tliough she waved ta hira with bier hand, the aId

1- passion af doubt and joalousy neturned upon him. For
t liaw could ho hope ta prevail against sucli a rival-one

r. wba was
ýn Rihb in the grace ail wonen desire,

ýy Strong in the power tbat alli men adore! (X. 1.)
*t Yet again hope arises within him, and hoe asks that the

solid groind mnay net flau beneatb bis feet, until lie finds
'a lave (xi. 1.) ; and this is followed by the cbarming poem ai

is the meeting witb Maud Ilin aur wood," Ilgathering woad-
y land lilies." This little piece is fl af beauties, for exami-
y pe :-

I knrîw the way sbe went
Hloie witb ber inaidan posy,

For bier feet bave toucbed the imeadows
And left the daisies rosy. (Xii. 6.)

* At last lie hears that bier brother lias gone away from
0 homne,

d'This lump of eartlî lias left bis estate
r The lighter by the loscf bis weigbt,

and hoe resolves ta take advantage of the oppartunity, and
[ell ber ai bis lave

For 1iiiiiust tellllber before we part,
f. it tell lier' or die. (Xvi. ".)

And bore let us note the changes afinretre with [ho change
e of thauglît. Thus in the cbarming verses (xvii.) beginaing

"Go not, happy day," thene is the mast admirable adapta-
tion af the saund ta the sentiment. Here, too, we have

*the hyperbole af delight aver the succesa of love, set forth
undor the image af a wave tbat passes frain East ta West
and Wes[ta East:

\Vleiî tlîe bappy Yes
* Fai ters froîîi lier hh1îr,

* I 'ais and tliihthe in 'Wr

44vti' blwiiîg a s

COvîîr easatrert,
l'as4 the lhapp;y iv

TIilIl the i'ed i ian danice
lly lus red edlrtie

Anîl the red i iiîaî', abe
I crap I eyîîmîlthe seir.

And this is followed by the beautiful Uines beginning
1 have led lier hîoi> ie.y love, iny only frienîl.
There i-i none liîke lier, iloîîî-.

But alas this cannat bho broyer. Thli brother rsturns,
breaking up the dreaîîi of doliglit. And now there is ta
ho a grand palitical dinner te [he balf-squirelings near,
làanrd Maud wilI wear lier *ewelm. and tho bird ai prey
will haver "--a dinner ani thon a dance, and every oye
but bis will su Maud in al bler glory ; for lie is nat
iuvited ; yet for a minute she wilI came out and show
hersoîf ta bier Il own true lover." The ivulet wbich fiows
down fnom [lie Hall and crasses bis ground bringa him
down a rose frein Maud, wbich sueems ta invite him to
came up and sueolber; and they mueet.

Thrhee is no portion ai this great paem botter known
than the splendid canto or sang (xxii.) beginning

Cieno into tue garden, Nau1d.

It is fulaf beauties, ai picturesque descriptions, aif[lie noFt
chanming fancy, af the moa3t perfect melîifluous lauguage,
the whole penvaded by a depth and strengtb ai compressed
and suppressed passion whicb is sometimes overlooked in
Tennysan. ibere is handîy a lino which dous nat present
a happy phrase. IlThe black bat night lias fiown" is
an example. Again lio says the Mardi wind

Sets the jewel îrint of yîiur feet
In viuolets blue ar youir eyes.

Again:-
Qieen rose if the riseinit gardoni cf girls.

andi
Siîne 'out, littie leail. sîînning over with ciîrls

But the last stanza could hardly ho equrrlled
"lie iciî, my own, my swîet;Were it a ver su airy a treati,
M hy bart woid lhear ber and heat

ýwere it eartb lu an eartby had;
NIydust would bear bier anîd beat,

1-lad 1 tain for a ceîtury deadl;
Would start andl tremrble under ber feet,

AndI idossoro honîiurîîle and red.

She cames and il is their last meeting. ' For she,
sweot sou!, bad liardîy spoken a word," when [bey were
intenrupted by bier brother and the Il babe-faced lard:"
Hon hrather upbraided bier, gave the lie ta lier lover, and
on receiving a fierce rejoinder struck him-an insuît
whicb could ho effaced only by blood. The hrother foul.i
"The fault was mine, ha wbispered, fiy." And [ho
ghastly wraitb ai [he sister glided out ai tho wood,

And tbara rang an a srntden, a passianate ry,
A rry for a britbpr's blooid:
It will ring lu ny beart and îîîy aars, thl1 die, titi I dia.

(Part ii. i. 1.)

HoLeflies, and we meet bim on the caast af Brit[any,i
absorbed in [ho contemplation ai a tiny shoîl, Ilsmall and i
pure as a Pearl," "lmfail but a wark divine." Meditating
upon this ho wondered aver the former inhabitant, and
wondered as lie thauglit bow [bis liglit [bing wbicb could
ho crushed by a tap ai bis finger nail, ye[ was aifarce ta
withstand, year aiter year, tlie shocks aif[lie acean,
sbocks whicb could Ilsnap [lie tbree-decker's oaken opine. "
And thon the image oi Maud ises hefore hiru; and
afterwards lie gaes Ilback ta the dark sea-line, laoking,

thinking of aIll1 bave last," wi[b the sense of blaod-
guiltineas upon bim. And thon it stnikos him, as strange
[bat a mi, bundened as his was, sbould ho absorbed in
[ho contemplation ai a sholl ; and tlien ho rememnbered
bow, when Maud's brother lay dving,

I noticed ooe of bis maoy rings,
(For lie bad oiauy, piior %vorio) and tbougbit
Tt is bis roiotber's bair.

But perhaps lic was not dead af ter aIl, and ho noed not
have led, for hocnray nat ho guilty ai blaod ; and thon ho
breaks ont into the passionate pleading

Itowever tbis nîay bie,
('omfort ber, comifort bier, ail tbiogs giiîiu,
Wbile I aur over the sea!
Let me andl my passuiîîate 1îv go tîy,
But speak to bier aIl tbings iî1oly arîil hihb,
Wlîatever bappen tr ime
M~e and my hiariful loive gio by
But coine to bier rvaking, find lier aulaep,
I'owers of the beiglît, Powers cf the' deep),
And coifort lber tho' 1 die.

(Part i. i. i.9.
Reference lias aîready beon marde ta the germ aif tho
whoîe poom, naw part ii. iv. 1, boginning

0 tbat 'twere poîssible
After long grief anrd pain
Tir tind the amuis of îuy true lorve

iiiiîiîe ionce agaimi

Tbebeau[y, the varioty, the pathos, of this poeru are indes-
cnihable, and quotatian would give but little nation af its
chanm. Hene, bowovor, is ane other R[anza (ii.)

Atas forr lier that mnet miii,
That hîeard mire îîftly cail,
('aie gliirorering tlîî''hle laurelr
At the quiet evemiing fali,
Tr tire garden by tire trirret,
Of t[ l ni iamorial hall.

And thon, ai tor thisi buri[ ai grief, [bore cames a peniod
ai insensihility, when ho fanzies hurrîseli dead-lang doad,
and bis beant a bandful ai dust, and buriod, and the
wheels go aven his head ; and then ho raves at the babhler
wbo toîd ai Maud boing in the gardon with him. Il Pro-
phet, curse nie [ho babbling lip, and curse nie the British
vermin, the rat." And thon, agairi, Maud is standing at
bis head, "'not beau tiful now, not oven kind ;" and a
beautiful stanza follows (8) "lBut I know where agarden
gnaws "; but this only leads ta [lhe thouglit af the " Sultan
of bnutes "; [ho dead mnan wi[li - [bat bale in lis aide ";
and this again ta the old man who liad caused [ho deatli
of "la friend ai mine" (has fathen), and what lie would
thjnk whon ho dame Ilta [he second corpse in the pit."

The [bird part is short, conîpnising anc brief canto ai
fivo stanzas, telling how thie dead MVaud appearcd and
"ýspoke ai a hope for [ho world in [ho coniing wars and
bhd bisai in [bat hope Il]et trouble have roat, knowing 1
tanry for thee " ; anti she pcimîtfdiltt-) [ar,"I as ho giowed
like a nuddy shicld ain tIhe Lion's breast." And, aithongli
[Iris was a drearo, yct it liglhteiîed bis despair.

W"ben I tbuglit tbat a %var worîut arise ini defence îof [hi' migbt
That an iron tyramîmy niîrv silît iiemîd io'r'couse.

And at last [ho pa[niatic sentimenit flashed up in his
heant, and theo1'aId hystonical inock disease " bogan ta
die, and [ho mimîd necovered its hu'altb, and ho hegan ta
accept bis destiny and ta bot ieve ini the governiment af Gad.
'[lus [ho poem closes :

Lot it fiaîiîe or fado', ai [itheivar rol l dowr like a wimiî,
We have îîroved rtc bave lîcartminh a raise, %ve aie mnoble stili,
Anti îîyself liâie awakid, as itseerîis, tir the bettar mniuît
[t i-i lutter tii figlit fior the giiii, t au tii rail at the ilI
1 bave fîrît wit inî'y rnativec lamnd, 1. ailiirî'wih iiy khmuî,
,t enibrari 'the iir oir f i cri, rni tire iiiiim assign'd.

P)ARISLETR

T aI poning of a ew Parliamtentary session, whichb las
just [aken pacbrings wi[h ironany jaurnalistie

changes. Tbree uew evening jaunnals are announced at
anc sou ecdi; [bis generally ireans [he birtb ai as many
political sec[s, whose leaders are candidate premiers or
presidents, as a matter ai course. One rela[ivcly import-
ant evening paper bas rethuced its price from two ta one
sou. Paris lias now sevonty dailies9 ; perhaps not mare
[ban hall a dozen ai these pay their way on legitimate
[rade pninciples ; the others depend for [hein existence by
iarming a page ta a financial establishment [o, indulge in
bulîs and bears ta its heart's content. Soaie joumnals are
supported by the votanies ai an idea, or tho devotees ai a
cause. A iew are [he organs ai pensons with a crank, or
some vengeance on tho brain ta be wreakod on sacioty, on
a party, or a publie character. [n any case, tIhe cost ,'ai
bninging out a "bî'oad shoot " is niot extravagant; three
sides are generally steneatyped matter, [he fourth con-
tains a one or two-column article by the head ai tho damn-
bination, but wi[h a reputatian mare on less knawn. The
advertisements, wben trot dummies, bring bim, li[tle gniat
to the mill. As a rule [hoeIFrench do nat cane for piping
hot nows.

One ai tho Il littie strangers " is a venitable curiasity;
it is called Le Vrai Journasl, and [ho pnico is 21. centimes,
or one farthing; it consists af four pages ; cd page is
23x16 inclies, and [bore are four columas [a [ho page.
It is set up and machined in a provincial town, cantains
illustrations, some original matter and a iew advertiae-
monta. It doos not appean ta, supply [ho histonical Illong
feit wunt ; " it doos nat look as if it came ta stay ;' k
runs fia firm's gooda, rides no hobby, offers fia inauranco
policy in case you are smashed in a railway collision and
an your romains a copy ai [he paper ho fourni serving as
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